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A BIG DISPLAY NEW SPRING

Women who know are great enthusiasm for these new Spring Suits.
We have been selling and receiving Spring suit every day for the past
two weeks. good model that has been out this season is here.
Selection now will doubtless insure an exclusive suit. These special values offered:

Women's Suits $12.50 Kimonos at $1.50
to $25.00

THE

It will be to your advantage tp inspect these suits and com-

pare styles, quality make and price with others. Better
values at popular prices are not to be found elsewhere
They are up to the standard in every detail. Coats are

shown in the popular short styles.with
Skirts are made in several style, with
waist. Shown in solid colors and novelty mixtures in all

the newest fabrics A cojipletete line of all wanted col

ors and sizes.

Silk Dresses at
$12.50 to $25.00

Now comes the time to buy some of the most beautiful
Silk Dresses ever shown in our store. They are made of

ijood quality taffeta; messaline, cloth of gold and fourlards,

daintily embroidered or trimmed with cord, velvet or silk.
They come in many styles in the one-piec- e effect and are

really the best values ever offered. ,

Silk Waists in 2 Great Lots.
A great assortmen of women's Silk shown in bro-

ken lines and sample lots, made of good quality taffeta

and messaliue, and shown in all sizes, but only one of a

style. These waists fasten front or back and come in black

and colors.
LOT I - Regular value to $6.50; special at - - $3.50
LOT 2 Regular value to $7.50; special at - - S4.50
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News of Nearby Towns
i i

ELWOOD

A very inturesrinn little prognm
was rendered by the Elwood school,
Mondav afternoon, iu honor of the
noted iiirn born in the mouth of Feb-

ruary. Quite a uuinber of visitors
were present.

A. a. Heudersorj had a load of grain
chopped at Mr. Oox's the firet of the
week.

Walter Oox has a very Bore flnjrer.
Mrs. D. Valleu was the guest of

Mrs. Johnson, Sunday.
Mr. Andorson nas gone away on an-

other peudling trip.
Ernest Vallen, who is attending

college at Oorvallis, has been at homo
on a short visit.

Mr Freeman lost a valuable now
recently.

Mrs. Freeman and daughter, Hazel,
called on Mrs. J. A. Stromgieen, of
Uolron, who is quite ill, this week.

Mrs F. W. Uittner has been quite
ill for Mm last few days, with la
grippe.

Adolph Freeman has been hauling
oats from Mr. place at

Quite a number of the Elwoodites
attended the surprise arty given in
honor of the nineteenth birthday of
Miss Lena Puta at her home in Col-to-

last week All pretent seemed to
enjoy themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Stahlnecker have
sold their property iu Portland to Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson, Sr., of this place.
The Johnsons will soon move "into
their new home and the Btahlneokets
will make their home in Elwood.

Mrs. Elliott and Miss Vierhas called

This
is the trade
mark which
is found on
every bottle I

t i I B
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Scott's Emulsion

the standard Cod Liver

Oil preparation of the

world. Nothing equals

it to build up the weak

and wasted bodies of

young and old.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGL. .8

Send ire, name of paper and this d. for
our beautiful Savin&a Bank and Child's
Sketch-Do- Each bank contains a
Good Luck Fenny.

SCOTT BOWNE. 409 Pearl St., N. Y.

MOST IN VALUE

THE IN QUALITY

Building Portland.'Oregon

t

such

of women's long Kimonos, shown
and loose effect with belt. They

quality material in the figured and
trimmed with border or plain material.

kind you will find very handy to slip
summer travel.

at
to

women's and misse's Coats.
these garments over others at the

unbelievable. Ask to see them,
quite ready to buy. They are made
with shawl colar, square or round

tailored, with notch collar. Solid col-

ors novelty mixtures to choose from.

at
to

thun ever we prove our
styles and biggest value-givin- g

Entirely new, and really the most
ever seen or shown. The materials
and embroideries are of excellent

launder fine.
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ction
Low at
One Possesses

A very choice offering
in the Empire style
are made of good
Persian design,

shawl or notch collar. They are just the
high or regulation into your trunk for

$10.50 $12.50
A beautiful line of
The superiority of
same price is almost
though yon are not
exceddingly stylish,
effect; also plainly

and a variety of

This season, more
in cleaverest

in women's waists.
attractive we have
used lawns, laces
quality and will

on Mrs. 0. Stromgreon Sunday after-
noon.

Mr Freeman anl son William made
a business trio to Portland the first
of the week.

A Fierce Night Alarm

is the hrarse, startling cough of a
child suddenly attacked with croup.
Often it aroused Jwis Oliauibliu of
Manchester, O., (R. K. No. 2) for
their four ohildren were Breatly sub-
ject to croup. "Sometimes in severe
attacks," he wrote, "we were afraid
they would die, but since we proved
what a certain remedy Dr. KinR'B
New Discovery is, we have no fear.
We rely on it for croup and for
coughs, colds or snythroat or lung
trouble." So do thousands of others.
So may you Asthma, hay fever, la

whooping-coug-
h, hemorrhages

fly before it. 60 j end 1.00. Trial
bottle free. Sold by all druggists.

BEE HILLS
The entertainment and social given

Feornary 23 by the teacher and schol-
ars for the benefit of the Bee Hills
school library pusised off very pleas-
antly and was a sucewss financially.
The teacher. Miss Ola Scott, took a
vacation Friday and visited her par-
ents at Russallville, returning Bun-da- y

Miss Irma Clark returned home
from Portland last Thursday.

Mr. Skemp, who has been staving at
Mr. Morrison's, lelt for Portland,
Monday.

O, gentle Spring, please come and
brine

The daQodil and panzy.
This mow and ice is not so nice- -It

gives us influenza.
So lend us quick the warm chiuook,

lireak up old Winter's hold.
Let sott Bunsliinn, like rare old wine,

Refresh us as of old.

TITLE & CO., of
Oregon City, Ore , is at your service
in any capacity pertaining to real
inoptrty will Inv it, tell it, look up
t tie to it, loan jour money on it or
loan mouty to you on it, improve it
or exchange it.

JOHN W. LODER, President.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

Tim yonnRsters of Mountain View
and vicinity are having the measles,
therefore they are baried out of
school and all gatherings. Conse-
quently there was a small gathering
at til n church Inst Sunday evening.

Mr. Frank Window is moving into
the Osmond property this week.

The prayer meeting and Bible study
will be held at Mis. Laura Ballard 'e,
Thursday, March 9th. All are invit-
ed.

Mrs. Ingram was somewhat fright-
ened lFt Snndav when the soot took
fire in the flue, making such a rnar as
to make her bwlieve that her house
was on fire.

Ed Quinn of Willamette street is
enjoying the measles this week. Stay
with it. Ld, it will make a man of
you.
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LIBERAL
Farmers are busy clearing lacd, as

the ground is frozen so they ran only
plow in the afternoon. Hard weath-
er on fall grains and grafs. Nothing
is growing and the hay mows are
sinking evtirv day, as everything has
to he fed. Quite a number have sown
winter oats ou dry land. Young clo-
ver is having a hard time. This is
liurd weather for the last few davs of
February and a hard east wind has
lieen blowing for three days. The
roads are dry and the antos aie going
lively.

Fred H. Burns leavts us' this week
for Hood Kiver, where he is employed
iu a large merchandise store.

The card party given by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred H. Burns was well attend-
ed and all had a jolly time Sunday
night.

Where is Willie' Is he lost, strayed
orBtolen? This is not leapyear.

Miss Clara Morey left for Portland,
Monday.

W.. J. E. Vick, our merchant, is
selling a pile of wire fanoiug to the
tarmers.

O. H. Wright Is slowly improving.
He had the measles and they settled
in his back.

Geo Douuelly went to Oregon City
Tuesday to pay his taxes.

Victor Grimm lelt Monday for Sil
ver Lake, Wash. He has been visit-
ing relatives aud friends tor a week
in this vicinity.

Mrs Salena Scharff left Saturday
morning for Monument, Ore., as her
mother, Mrs. Coho, paBsed away on
Fridav atjliat place.

Eczema Cure a Beauty Wash
Although D. D. D. Prescription lias

been recognized for years as the one
remedy for Eczema, Psoriasis, and all
other forms ot skin diseases, it is now
known that t ere is no other waih,
even those used by the beauty special-
ists, that Can compare with this mild
liquid for cleansing the tkin of pim-
ples, blackheads, rash, and all similar
sk'ii affectious.

For this reason alone, a bottle of D.
D. D. should be kept on hand in every
household. A trial 25c bottle will
show you the merits of this great
remedy as a complexion wash.

D. ). D seems to remove the cause
whatever the trouble may be, cleans-
ing the skin, and leaving it as soft,
as smooth and clean as . that of a
healthy child.

Get a 25c bottle today aud keep it
iu the house.

Jones Drug Co.

Teachers' Institute at Gladstone.
Following is the program for the

teachers' local institute, which will
he held at Gladstone, March 18,
1911: ,

"What Practical Arithmetic
Means" F. O. Buchanan. Can by.

"What the Country School Can Do
to Keep the Boy on the Farm "A.
M. Wiun, Harmony.

Dinner by the i. X. L. Clab of
Gladstone.

Literary program by the Gladstone
school.

"Better Health Conditions in the
Schools." W. a Jolley, Parkplaoe.

"The Child's Side of Things. "A.
O. Freel, Barclay school, Oregon
City.
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PRACTICAL GAME PROTECTION.
Of the common game birds there is

none that is more valuable to the farm-
er as a destroyer of Insects than the
quail or bobwhite. All too often, how-

ever, in the northern states, where
winter snows are deep and usual
sources of food supply are cut off, the
pretty little fellows die of exposure or
starvation or more likely of both. A

most effective method of protecting
them during the winter season we read
of the other day, and we give It In
brief for the benefit of other readers
who would like to protect the quail on
their premises, but don't know Just
how to go at It. The farmer referred
to had for several yenrs past made a
practice of putting out feed for the
quail and gradually attracting them to
the vicinity of the feed sheds. One of
these adjoining the barn was sheltered,
opening to the south, and was connect-
ed by a good sized passageway to the
haymow. The quail were first attract-
ed to this shed and fed regulnrly ev-

ery morning. As the colder weather
came on they took refuge In the hay-

mow, which became their permanent
roosting place. When the owner went
to the mow to feed them they would
fly to the nearest rafters, but as soon
as he retreated would fly down and
eat the grain he scattered for them.
In previous years he found that
when spring came these birds mated
in the vicinity of the barn and sought
nesting places in nearby brush and
weed covers, hatched their broods of
little ones nnd were thus able to carry
on the war against the insect pests
about the place with increased forces.

WOEFULLY SHORTSIGHTED.
Recently the daily papers contained

dispatches to the effect that the dairy-
men of the state of Illinois are op-

posed to the passage of a tuberculin
test law because they contend it would
reduce the number of cows in the
state by one-tent- Granted that It
would, wouldn't this loss be prefer-
able to a loss once or twice as large
which is bound to come If the disease
is not thoroughly stamped out. and
this entirely aside from any consider-
ation of the hundreds of thousands of
people who are consumers of the milk
from these same dairy cows? Iu this
connection we recnll the case of a
young farmer in whose herd of dairy
cattle of some eighty head there were
twenty animals slightly affected by
tuberculosis, as indicated by the tu-

berculin test He temporized and mon-

keyed with the matter, us the dairy-
men referred to seem Inclined to do.
The result was that some two years
later, when he was compelled by law
to do what he knew was his duty to
do at first, he lost sixty-fiv- e animals
Instead of twenty. This was good pol-

icy? Not by a jugful, and It won't be

for any man who owns beef or dairy
animals that are afflicted with tuber-
culosis.

NATURE'S PROTEST.
As In the case of many other plant

pests, the damage wrought by the
Hessian fly Is likely to be most se-

vere In localities where little or no at-

tention Is given to the matter of crop
rotation. Loss by both insect nnd fuu-gou- s

pests seems to be nature's way

of protesting against a wrong and
wanton system of bundling the soil,

and all too often the tiller of the soli
must sustain a severe loss In the above
manner before he Is willing to mend
his ways and adopt a sensible system
of crop rotation. Cotton after cotton
encourages the boll weevil; corn aft-
er corn, the wlrewonn, corn root
worm and corn root louse; wheat aft-

er wheat, the blights, smut and Hes-

sian fly; potatoes after potatoes, scab
and blight. Virtually all of these pests
ere reduced to a minimum if crops are
grown In rotation, for under such ar-

rangement before the Insert or fungous
pest gets a good foothold the land is
devoted to some other crop which Is
not affected by it.

BEFRIENDING THE BIRDS.

There Is no other single agency
which renders as great a service to the
farmer, the frultman aud gardener in
their fight against insect pests as do
birds. Because of this fact tillers of
the soil might well take In hand meas-

ures not only to give birds greater
protection from their enemies, but
where possible to give encouragement
along the line of providing shelter and
nesting places. The first can be 'ac-

complished by leaving a little thicket
of plum thorn or other trees by road-

side, In fence corner ot pasture lot.
To encourage the presence of birds
like the woodpecker, wren, bluebird
and martin, that nest in cavities rather
than In trees, much can be done by
providing artificial nesting places In
the shape of bird houses, boxes, tin
cans, old stumps nnd the like. If
these place are provided the birds will
be attracted to garden nnd orchard
areas, where their service are moxt
valuable. .

Maiiy of the abandoned farms of
New Knglaud are being bought up by
Slavic Immigrants. In some ( uses whole
communities being settled by these
people. While the native New Kng-land-

U Inclined to be prejudiced
agaiust hi- - foreign born neighbors, he
cannot deny that they make honest.
Ibrifty citizens. The Slavic farmer
usually has n large family, and each
member has his or her work to do.
Even the mother brings her baby luto
the field. With su miny li.mdx work-

ing and no help rn hire In-

dependence U assured. Another gen
eration will see the peonl.. thorougn-l-

Americiolsed nnd tnluable citizen.

It Is we'll to keep market facilities in
mind in buying land in a new locality.
We learned of an instance not long
ago in which the purchaser failed to
do this. The land bought was recom
mended by the agents as especially
adapted to fruit raising when the tract
being sold was all of eighty miles
from a railroad. It makes one smile
to think what apples, pears or peaches
would look like after they had been
"packed" over that distance. The pulp
might be good for marmalade, but lit-

tle else.

This winter season is just the time
to let mother take that much thought
of and long delayed visit to the "home
folks." It will do her more good than
may be imagined to get out of the old
ruts and will prove the needed tonic,
while the responsibility of the house-
hold is the very thing needful to de-

velop the latent ability of Mary, who
has no opportunity to show what she
can do so long as mother is at home
and "knows how to do it so much bet-- ,
ter," and mother's absence will show
plainly to father and the boys what
her presence means to them.

There are sections in northern Wis-cousl- n

where cut-ov- pine lands can
be !md at as low as $5 per acre, and
for those who nre looking for a home
on the land they ought to be worth
looking into. The soil Is for the most
part sandy, and while small grains do
not thrive crops of early corn, pota-

toes, clover and fruits do well. The
country is one iu which dairying could
be carried on with advantage and
profit. Usually the land In question
cau be got for $1 per acre down, the
balance in five years. The railroad
lauds In the same locality usually sell
for $5.fi0 per ncre and may be got on
easy tonus.

The poinsettia, which Is coming to be
a very popular early winter house
plant, has several very interesting
characteristics. One of these is that
It sheds its green leaves some time
before it does the red bracts encircling
the blossom cluster. Another Is that
each blossom Is equipped with a little
cuplike projection containing about a
drop of clear slmpy liquid, which is
evidently intended ns a bait to draw
bees and oilier Insects to uld In a

more complete pollenlzatlon of the
flower. It Is well worth securing one
of the plants, not only because of its
showy green leaves and beautiful red
crown, but for the peculiarities above
noted. The plant is subtropical aud
will flourish best if kept where the
temperature is quite warm.

Since the federal pure food law went
into effect a good many "sugar bush-
es" over the country seem to have
gone out of commission, Judging from-th- e

very limited supply of maple sirup
which Is able to bear the legend
"pure." Yet if one ennmit get the real
article u very wholesome substitute
can be uuulc by the use of corncobs,
which will impart both flavor and
color. White cobs clean and freshly
shelled .are the best for the purpose.
They should be put In a kettle and
boiled for about an hour, or until the
coloring matter shows clearly In the
water. They should then be removed,
the water carefully strained to remove
particles of cob and sediment and
enough coffee or light brown sugar
added to give the sirup the desired
thickness alter n few minutes' boiling.
If the job Is carefully done not only
will this cob sirup have u delicate fla-

vor closely resembling maple sirup, but
the color, also will be a close counter-felt- .

"Unclassified" Ads

FOR SALE CHEAP Two small work
horses. One pony. J, O. Staats,
sheriff's office.

FOR SALE 40 acres. Must sell at
2 once to meet emergency. Four

miles from Can by ou good road,
j Land lies practically level. 20 acres

cul'ivated, balance brush. New
buildings, house, barn and
woodshed. Good orchard. Good
school mile. Price $!lo00. Terms.
O. W. Easthain & Co., over Bank of
Oregon City, Oregon City, Ore.
Box 40, Oregon City..

FOR SALE Four year old horse, also
two year old horse, two plows,
mower and raka, tiO rods of netting
fence, uumerous other articles. Ap-

ply forenoons to Victor Bruuell,
Mitple Lane, or address Oregon
City.R. F. D. No. 3, Box 81.

FOR SALE Mare, weighing 1700
lbs., 10 rears old; kind and true.
Trial given. Price $175.00. Ad-

dress M. W. Hauseu, New Era, care
K. Keil.

FOR SALE House and lots, also
acre of ground. Cheap. For iufor
niatiou address H. E. Cross, Beaver
Bldg., Oregon City, Ore.

FOR SALE Three-cows- , Jersey and
Alderney, young mid fresh. J'or
information address Edward A.
Haghes, Gladstone, Oregon.

T VKEN U- P- One old roau horse,
white spot in forehead, short mane,
weight 1150 lbs. Owner must pay
for this acraud keep. W. G. Crook-er- .

Oregon City, R. F. D. No. 8,
Box 11.

WANTED Young lady wants posi-

tion to help with housework. In-

quire 720, corner 4th and Jefferson.

G. U. DOUGLAS, VIOLIN TEACH-er- ,

visits or receives pupils. 60c
per lesson of one hour. 120 Jefferson
St., Oregon City.

LOST Sunday evening, between I5th
Btreet aud the Electric theatre, an

gold brooch. Finder
please return to the Pacilio Tele-

phone otfice and receive reward.

LOST A pocket book somewhere be-

tween 7t.li St. and Mount Pleasant.
Finder please return same to Cour-
ier offica.

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS TO
LOAN on long time. Cross &
Hammond, attorneys at law, Beaver
building, Oregon City.

WANTED AT ONCE Hampton's
Magazine wants a reliable man or
woman in Oregon City to sell the
fastest-growin- g magazine in Amer-
ica. Earn C1.60 to 15.00 a day.
Write immediately for "Salary
Plan" and free outfit. Address
"VON," Sales Mgr., nampton'i
Magazine, 85 West 85th til.,'1 New
York.

MAKING SURE ofyour ACCOMMODATIONS

N preparing for a journey the tele-

phone performs a great variety of
services. Reservations are made, last directions
are given, good-bye- s are said, over the wire.

The Long Distance Service of the Bell System
is of special value to the traveller. Sometimes the
liell Telephone makes a trip unnecessary; some-

times it convinces him that a trip would be profit-

able. Wherever he goes he feels the need of univer-

sal service, and that is Bell Service.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.

510 MAIN ST., OREGON CITY, ORE.

Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System

C. 8chuebel W. 8. U'Ren
U'REN & SCHUEBEL

Attorneys-at-La-

Will Dractlce In all courts, make col
lections and settlements of estates
furnish abstracts of title, lend you
money and lend your money on nrsi
mortgage. Office in Enterprise Build-u-

Oregon City. Ore.

CHILDREN CRY
Frequently nnd for no ap- - St

parent roason when they it
have worms.

WHITL'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE

Is the remedy needed.

It destroys ana removes worms, to

strengthens the stomach and in- - (
stores healthy conditions. A few
doses brings back rosy cheeks,
vigor and cheerfulness.

Price 25c per Bottle.
.laa. C RallaprC. Prnn.. fit. I niiifl.Mn. ," " ' ' "

SOLD AND RECOMMENCED BYfjfc'

JONES DRUG CO.. Inc.

LOST In Oregon City, Saturday,
.February as. Detween rope b uiuio
and Fai'r Bros. Market, a small
brown purse, containing 30 in gold.
Finder return to Firut National
Bank and receive reward.

WANTED Cosmopolitan Magazine
requires the services oi a representa-
tive in Oregon Oity to look after
subscription renewals and to extend
circulation by special methods which
have proved unusually successful.
Salary and commission. Previous
experience desirable but not esHbn-ti-

Whole time or spare time.
Address, witli refurencos, 11. O.
Campbell, Cosmopolitan Magazine
818 Fourth Ave., New York City.

FOR RENT A LARGE STORE IN

TUB WEINHARD BUllUlJlJNtr.
ON IS OF TUB FINEST LOCA-
TIONS FOR A RrSTAILi BUSI-

NESS IN OREGON CITY. STORE
IS ABOUT 80X120 AND Id IN

GOOO CONDITION. FOR FUR-

THER PARTICULARS APPLY
TO ESTATE OF HENRY WEIN-HAR-

DECEASED, CORNER
THIRTEENTH AND BURNSIDE
STREETS, PORTLAND, ORE.

BOYS I GIRLS I FREE COLUMBIA
BIOYLCES for a little easy spare
tuna tvnr k for Hamntou's Mauazine
Seud postal for wonderful tree bi

cycle oner, auuiupb muum
"Club," Room 538, (HI West 80th St.,
New York.

8400 New, five-roo- cottage, bath,
closets, porches, lumaoe neai, uano-nteu- t.

flue kitchen, very aonvenlent,
oue acre improved, handy to car
line, sohool, potofilce and store.
At Jennings Lodge. Take Orogou
City car. Frank Davey, owner.

FOR SALE-Oho- ice Denver onion
seed. Took prize at state lair
Best keeper known. Gold modal at
Lewis & Clark fuir. J. Baokmau,
Clackamas, Oregon.

BIG MONEY We want an agent in
every town ; salary and oommwsiou i

references required ; for full partic-
ulars address subscription depart-
ment, National Sportsman, Iuo., 70

Federal St., Boston, Mass.

WANTED Young man to take special
25 automobile course, ariving unci

repairing, practical experience, com-

plete instruction, big wages, steady
work. Inquire E. Angeles Auto

' Academy, m Washington St.,
Room 415, Portland, Orogou.

FOR BALE Good house
with line well, pump, cellar, wood-

shed, barn, Six lots, fruit, nice
. ........tliinir 'In ffntid ohimn.

Price only 11000.00. Johu Meuke, 214

7th Street, near Main.

FOR SALE-T- wo tous and a half
good timothy hay. Will sell the
whole or part ot it. Inquire at
Courier otlice.

RHODE ISLAND RED Setting Eggs
for sale at J1.60 per dozen, inquire
at Courier office. v

FOR SALE First class hay, clover
and timothy mixed, at $10.00.
Straw at tC Address O. Rivermao,
Oregon City Rt. 1. Mile east New
Era.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One very
good Z inch wagon with a gravel
bed. I have no use for so heavy a
wrntonj will sell or trado for a
lighter one, or a good hack. 1 also
have a strong road breaking plow
and some second-han- d doors and
windows for sale.

U. T. TOOZE,
Room 3 Beaver Bldg., Oregon City.

3

l I knowwhat you want I havewhat you
nead-t- he best quality SASH AND
DOORS. I keep them In stock for quick
delivery. I have but one price and sell
for ensh only. I have my own factory.
It cogte me much less to make my roods
and leas to sell them becnuse I make and
sell ir. large quanties. J These prices are
taken from my catalog copy of which
I will gladly mail on requeBta
Front Doon.double thick rUm $2.28 up
Fancy Front Doors, stylish $5.00 up

panel Doors, for painting $1.25
panel Doors, for staining $1.30

NewCraft.man Door, for bungalows $ 1.60
Windows, ch.ck rail 78c up
Barn Sash - 42c up

Cupboard Doors, with plain glass $1.00
K.D.Door Primes 75c, K.D.Sask Frsmes 90c

J Do not fail to send me your list of ma-
terial! for prices and freight charges.

Ak for Catalog No. I ' .

Painless Dentistry
la onr pride-o- ur hobbjr-o- or stadj for jssrs and
now ourBUfoe... nnd our. Is the bi st pslnlms work
to be fr.ond nywhftnt rtn matter howmuobyoa
Dar. Couip-ar- our

1 W flolnh plate and
briilKB work for out
of town natrom In
anfl dny ff .en.rl.
idin ohi e z t raction
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All work fully guaranteed for fifteen years.

Wise Dental Co,
Painless Dentists V
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7.1)0 7.62 8.00 6.50 6.57 7.50
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 9.00 8.00 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.30 8.30 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.52 10.00 9.00 9.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.52 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30
11.00 11.52 12.00 11.00 11.07 11.59
11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.62 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00
12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30
1.00 1.52 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00
1.30 2.22 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30
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2.30 3.22 3.30 2.30 2.37 3.30
3.00 3.52 4.00 3.00 3.07 4.00
3.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 8.37 4.30
4.00 4.62 6.00 4.00 4.07 6.00
4.30 6.22 6.30 4.30 4.37 5.30
5.00 6.62 6.00 6.00 6.07 6.00
5.30 6.22 6.30 6.30 6.37 6.30
6.00 6.62 7.00 6.00 6.07 7.00
6.30 7.22 7.30 6.30 6.37 7.30
7.00 7.52 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.80 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 8.66 8.00 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.25 8 30 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.62 9.65 9.03 9.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.26 9.33 9.37-- 10.30

',0.00 10.62 10.55 10.03 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.25 10.33 10.37 11.30
tl.00 11.52 11.65 11.03 11.07 11.69
11.30 12.22 12.25 11.33 '11.37 . . . .
i2.00 12 46 12.50 11.65 11.67 I

I j j 12.60 12.55 I

To Mllwauklb only.
Trains tor Falrvlew, Troutdale,

aresham, Boring, Eagle Creek. Bata-cad-a

and Cazailero and Intermediate
points.

7:15. x8:02. 9:05. xl0:06. 1:05.
i:06. i4:05. 5:05. 6:05. 7:06.
8:06. 'llise.

For Greaham.
i Greabam, Falrvlew and Troutdale.

NOTE: Cars leave East Water and
Morrison streets t minutes later than
chadtled trorn first and Alder Its.


